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c3e3cafrom Percy Shelley. He got three
bead for the low price of two, there
being a young colt in the deal. Mr.

RAPID INCREASE

APPLE ACREAGE
ODELL MAN AT

BEULAII LAND ragg
being a portion of a personal letter
received by me from J. C. Hayter,
who Is mayor of Dallas, Polk county,
Oregon, and editor of the Polk Coun-
ty Observer. Mr. Hayter was our
guest lust year rliilo attending the
press association, and knows whereof
ho speaks:

"1 note with much pleasure the
steady development of the fumous
Hood River vuliey. The excellence of
its products bus indued won for it
world-wid- e fame, and yet its era of
prosporiy has only just begun. A
railroad circling the valley will prove
of Inestimable importance in hasten-
ing the progress of development, and
your people positively cannot afford
to be without. 1 am sure that the en

OUR NEW CLOTHING
Is ready for your inspection and is
strictly np to now in styles and pat-
terns. Built by the very best tailors
and guaranteed to give satisfaction in
fit and wear. Prices as follows :

Lot 14,r.j,' All wool, mixed col-

or, a leader at 10.00
Lot 9815-Bl- aek Clay Worsted

strictly all wool, 18-o- z 12.00
Lot 14721 (irey Mixed Worsted

all wool, beautiful pattern 12-5-

Lot 14831, Silk Mixed Worsted
all wool and silk 17.50

Lot 0825 I'anel lined Black Im- - --

ported Worsted... 17.50
Lot 1431 G Silk Mixed Worsted

double-breaste- d, a model of
style and beauty 17.00

Lot 14772 All-wo- ol Brown Mix-

ed, ages 15 to 19 years 9.50
All of the above are first-clas-s goods,

for old men, young men and boys. We
also have cheaper clothing for common
wear, and we can fit you out with shirts
underwear and shoes.

New Goods in Ladies' Wear
DRESS SKIRTS

in long and short lengths. Colors, tans,
grey mixed, brown mixed, blue mixed.
Nicely tailored and finished to fit and
look stylish. Price from

$3.75 to $8.50

PETTICOATS
Black Satine in several different styles

ranging in price from $1.50 to $.1.50,
as to quality of material and trimming.

WHITE GOODS
White India Linens.

White Victoria Lawns.
White Nainsooks.

White Art Linens.
White Handkerchief Linens.

White Bedspreads.
White Lace Curtains.

LACE COLLARS
A beautiful line of Lace and Cambric

Embroidered Collars. Price from
150 to $5.00

ASK TO SEE OUR HAND-FINISHE- D

Clark is a judge of horses and has
made no mistako. He knows a colt's
tooth from that of an old horse.

Referring to the Glacier's item in
the last issue relative to the German
who once conducted a distillery which
gave the creek the name of Whisky
creek, we beg to state that it was our
pleasure to meet what you termed us
the old German, and here are his
words "while that article was in the

I whs walking the streets of
Fress River." Then he continues in
this vein: "You tell the Glacier
that I am back again and dot 1 look
for locate in, and dot I tbinkf I locate
at What do you cull this comer? I
think I locate at Odell."

Hut the name of Odell creek will
not be changed. "Talk about the
devil and he is sure to appear." ISy

the way John Schletzel is not an old
man, but a very nice looking gentle-
man, and he says be is not so old but
that be has teeth.

The subscription paper for the pur-
pose of advertising the valley is meet-
ing with favor here at Odell. The poo
pie are not subscribing very largi
sums, but they manifest a lively in-

terest in the matter and seem to want
to have a bund in it. This is not only
a very worthy matter, but has been
taken up by the Hood River Com-

mercial club at a very opportuno time.
Never in the history of Hood River
valley or the state at largo was there
such a splendid opportunity to adver-
tise our valley and its resources with so
mull an outlay. The future effect up-

on the fctate and section will prove
in its results. Nothing

pays better. Push it along.
Mr. Smith, who is running the Gar-bad- e

ranch on Willow Flat, informs
us that he got a valuuplo horse cut In
a barb wire fence. There should be a
state law against the erection of a
barbwire fence. More accidents
happen to horses from this source
than all others and the majority of nil
the horses in the valley are scurred.

Rev. Troy Shelley, after several
months' absence from home,
preached last Sunday at 11 a. in. to a
large audience on the following text :

"The wages of sin is death." He
was earnost and forceful. While the
text refers to a spirituul deat h, yet he
applied It to the physical side of life
also. One thought especially im
pressed us, "1'liat the wages
were always paid, and that, too, with
out a check on the bauk; that the
devil was a faithful pay master j that
a life wrecked by sin could no more
recoup his spirituul stock than could
the old man on the brink of the grave
regain his fortune after having
amassed a large sum of this world's
goods aud losing the same through
some financial crisis.

It la a pleasure Indeed to take a
look through the country during
these balmy days of spring. Lust
Sunday afternoon wife and I made a
trip through the Willow Flat district,
noting substantial improvements since
our last trip there. We intended call-
ing upon and swapping yurns with
your correspondent there, but he was
out, no doubt rustling news notes, so
were compelled to forego the pleasure.
As your paper is ably represented
there we will not enter into any de-

tailed account concerning our im
pressions of the drive, but desire to
say lu general way that in the lust
three years, development work up
there exiuals. if not exceeds any sim
ilar area of territory in the valley of
Hood River. The investments are of
a substantial character as well as
made upon a large settle, and lu i

very rapid manner. Many aocom
pUshes results quickly, and there Is
no spot in all the valley that attests
this fact more clearly than does the
Willow Flat country.

C. R, Hone and wife are comfort
ably quartered In their summer
house aud received us oordlally. Air.
Done Is the moving spirit behind
many developments present itnd
future, aud is capable of going Into
details concerning anything in which
ho has an interest. 1 took a straw-
berry lesson from him last Sunday
(anil I wouldn't like for him to hear
it) but really 1 don't believe he is the
man liehlnd the hoe.

With three railroad camps along the
line something must lie doing, Grade
stakes were being set through Cop
llenrich's place last Saturday.

1 beg to submit the following pub-
lication' with my notes this week, It

J. R. NICKELSEN
DEALER IN

Vehicles and Agricultural Implements.

By Roswell Shelley.
Odell, East Hood River, April 4.

A trip last Friday to Deulah Land
to witness the trial of Mr. Vanderbilt's
new Wallace power sprayer was full
of interest to um. The sprayer works
to protection, lie has the standard
machine, with pressure from 80 to 120
pounds. They make the duplex ma-

chines for pressures of 150 to '2U0

pounds.
Mr. Vunderbilt Informs us that

there is a saving with this machine
of 10 for each spraying of his orch-
ard. This being the case, it is easy
to be seen that the machines will pay
for Itself in one season.

This will surely revolutionize the
spraying business of the valley. The
tttundaril machine oosts 1150 f. o. b.
at Champaign, Ills., and freight in car
lots would approximate 110 to $12 for
each sprayer.

Months had elapsed since our last
peep at the Beulab Laud ranch,
(which, by the way, is always a treat
to us) and we find many substantial
Improvements since our last visit.
Ills new red barn is 30x48 feet and
complete in every detail, lie is fin-
ishing up an apple house 30x32 feet
with a packing house as an addition
12x32 font, and a store room for boxes
up stairs 20x20 feet, and two sleeping
rooms. on the upper floor. His apple
bouse will be tripple walled, circulat-
ing the air freely, yet keeping the
temperature moderate. His packing
house walls on the south aud west
will be all window lights, furnishing
plenty of light and sunshine, through-
out the whole, bis apple and packing
house will lie a model of perfecton.
This apple house will be painted white.

On our arrival there we found the
hostess, Mrs. Vanderbilt, busily en-
gaged preparing lunch for their force
of workers. This she was doing
out of necessity because of the fact
that it seems next to impossible to get
good help for household work, and yet
she was doing it willingly and well.
The stacks of chicken already out and
pinned on plates ready for broiling
wits tempting, but duty called us borne
before the lunch hour. We uudersood
that afterward liro. Moe and wife were
there to enjoy the lunch.

Kvery room lu the house but the
kitchen was torn up, and being re
modeled. The floors and walls
throughout the bouse are being paint-
ed and the floors varnished until they
shine. The lowor part of the house
1h tinted a light treraootta. while on
the second floor we find the following
colors: One, ecru; one, light green ;

one, lightj blue ; the balance of them
being terracotta.

Their luxurious furniture brought
with them from the Hast was piled out-
side on the g porch that
runs from the southeast corner to the
northwest corner of the house. This
wide zigziglng porch is one of the de-
lightful features of the comfortable,
luxurious home, commanding a
view uortward of landscape, river aud
snow-crowne- d mountains rarely
equalled.

The rounding up of the picture
is found in the green
lawn, the well-kep- t orchard, of which
cherries and (teaches are in full
bloom. Mr. Vanderbilt, in addition
to having paid a large sum of money
for this ruinous ranch, Is still bucking
bis judgment with his money In mak-
ing it one of the most, if not the
most charming and attractive places
inlall of the .fur-fume- d Hood River
valley. They have innumerable roses
to bedeck the place, lu addition to
more than 40 acres of fruit trees now
growing he Is planting 12 acres more
this spring. lu addition to his rev
enue producing property, be has
imported game cocks and other fowls
t lint represent lu the market 50 to
the bird. He has also imported sever
al settings of eggs that are highly
prized i iv nun.

We commend Mr. Vanderbilt for his
enterprise as well as judgment on his
investment among us, and shall always
consider it a favor to have the pleasure
of writing of the beautiful aud pic
turnsquo homes of this the banner
little valley of all the Northwest.

Ii. A. E. Clark is here to stay.
Ijst week he purchased a wagon from
the Little White Store, and a team

Just received a full assorted carload of iirripc
Buggies and Spring Wagons direct from the '

Road Wagons,

Farm Wagons,

Delivery Wagons,

Spring Wagons.

factory. If you contemplate purchasing a
new buggy or Spring Wagon soon, come and
look this stock over, and pick out what you
want. A complete line of high-clas- s and me-

dium grade work, at prices that are right.

SPRAY PUMPS
Sentinel Jr., Bean, Pomona, Rochester, Fruitall

also Extra J lose, Nozzles and Connections.
A full stock of Plows, Harrows, Cultivators and re-

pairs, Grubbing Machines and Wire Cable, Aermoter Wind
Mills, Buckeye Pumps, Bolster Springs, Hoyt's Tree Sup-
ports and Ilanford s Balsam of Mvrrh. Extra Buinrv
Top. Cushions, Dashes, Poles, Shares, Singletrees and

Neckyokes.

Planet Jr. and Iron Age Garden
Tools. Now's the time to choose your

terprising business men of Hood
Kieer and tho wide-awak- e farmers
nnd orchard ists of the vuliey fully

this fact, and that the im-
provement will lie carried forward to
an eurly completion with the
zeal and enthut iam that have char-
acterized every undertaking of Hood
Kiver people In the past. I but such
a road will pay from the first day that
a train is run over tho line, no one
who bus ever visited your fertile and
populous valley will doubt. As one
who is interested In tho development
of every portion of our graud state,
1 am greatly pleased to hear of the
bright prospects for the completion of
the Hood River railroad this coming

"summer.

MOUNTHOOD.
W. S. Keeling Is building a burn

for Mr. Dumas. It will be 20x40 feet.
Mr. Dumas bus just got moved into
his new house.

Joseph K. Davenport starts for
Jackson, Idaho Tuesday, where he
has a farm. His many friends are
sorry to lose him and his family.

The boys have organized a base bull
club up here. You may expect to
hour something ' drap soon. The
hoys ure going alter big game this
summer.

The Mount Hood Water Co. holds
a ditch meet ing now us often us the
Middle Fork does. They held a meet-
ing to trunsfer the old company stock
to the new company. It is to be

so that any one can get all
the water l; ceded this summer.

Mr. Ri.ln.ke arrived here lust Wed-
nesday to h i k after his ranch.

W. H. Ihirkoo Is building a new
house on his ( lace that be bought of
Mr. l!i:iuil:n

Tl.eie wiii be lots of building done
up here this summer. R. McKamey is
building u new house. We suppose
that menus u cook In the near future.

J. L. i.angille has been logging off
about 15 acres of new land that be
Intends putting in this spring. He
will sow clover and then will have to
build ii burn to hold it or get stock
to feed it to.

A. Hulinke of La Grande is visiting
his lunch at Mount Hood.

Mr. Toinlinson was surveying for
the now ditch, Monday.

Mr. Dumas bus moved Into his new
llOIIHO.

Mr. Petrow and son of Sun Francis-
co aro hero, Mr. Petrow having bought
part of Mr. Dumas' farm.

J. E. Davenport und family expect
to leave for Idaho this week. We are
sorry to lose them and wish them
good luck and prosperity in their
new home.

E. C. Miller succeeded in finding
his lost horses, Saturday.

William Andros will move with his
family to Hood River this week. Our
good wishes go with them.

Basket Social and Entertainment.
F.iitorlainmotit and basket nodal at

the K. of P. bull, Friday, April 14, giv-

en by lh Royal Neighbors. The bas-

kets will be one and all sold at 50c each.
They ure not to be auctioned off. All
are cordially invited to attend.

Tree Planters, Attention.
Wo now have it huge slock of Fruit

Trees on our Pine Grove Farm, in
charge of Charley Wells, at greatly re-

duced prices. He sure to see our Stock
and get our prices before buying your
lives. TI1F, DAI.I.F.S NUUSF.KIKS,

It. 11. Welier, Prop,

A strength tome that brings rich,
rod blood. Makes you strong, healthy
and active. That's what llollister's
Kocky Mountain Tea will do. 35 cents
Tea or Tablets at (' N. Clarke's.

if vou have

sat istict we

wish tobuv

Druggists.

Special Correspondence.
Willow Flat, Kast Hood River,

April 4. The Odell correspondent
and wife were driving over the Flat
last Sunday, noting the immense
amount of improvement that is at pres-
ent and has for the past two years
been doing. There is no one locality
in the valley that commands the finan-
cial support that is found behind the
development of this comparatively
small area. Two years ago, 40 acres
would include all the land under cul-

tivation. Today there are 2H0 acres
under cultivation and nearly all of
which is or will be this spring set to
apples. Old settlers and new as well,
after becoming acquainted with ex-

isting conditions, liavo repeatedly SHid
to us that Willow Flat presented the
best commerciul proposition to be
found in the Hood Kiver vuliey. And
further, the average increase in the
cultivuuble land of 120 acres per year
amply corroborates the above state-
ment.

The recent rains have materially
retarded the farm work in general and
the setting of trees in particular.
While we are thankful for it in behalf
of those who cannot get water with
which to irrigate, it has also lessened
the task of irrigating for those who
are in reach of witter, The work on
the roads has also been seriously in
terfered with, aud at a time of the
season when time is a most important
factor.
"Man wants but little here below
Nor wants that little long"

Your Odell correspondent has surely
been studying the biography of J. Q.
Adams, judging from the number of
his wants, rather than that of the
poets. lint his wants as enumerated
would be a blessing to the communi-
ty if the right men were to take up
these various propositions. To tho
ranchers who live seven or eight
miles from town these conveniences
would ave many a long hard trip that
now has to bo made to the metropo
lis.

We have been credibly informed
that there is a movement on foot to
establish a bunk at Odell. Such a
move would doubtless be of much ben-

efit to the community. However, we
are inclined to the belief that' a farm-
ers' independent telephone company,
if proprely conducted, would lie of
vastly more benefit to the valley. If
every farmer 'were a subscriber it
would be only a questionof time until
tho business men of Hood River, ever
alive to their best interests, would
be subscribers to such a system,
where the cost of maintenance and
operation would be reduced to a mini-
mum. Such systems are operated at a
profit all over the Kuut and in many
parts of our own state.und give better
satisfaction thun Is possible from pri-
vate companies. Why not have one
here?

Every one who is interested in the
advertising of the valley should cull us
soon us possible on one of tho mem-
bers of the advertising committee.
Don't wait to be asked to ' subscribe,
but hurry up. Hunt up your nearest
committeeman, ask for the list and
subscrllie. The Lord loves a cheerful
giver.

ora Kay will lu a short time move
to the place be recently purchased of
F. H. Naylor. Mr. Kay has given
the house an overhauling aud expects
to erect an addition in a short tune,
As soon as practical he expects to
set out upples. The place is located
on the road laid out last full between
Troy Shelley's place and that of O. H.
Rhoudes, giving him as soon us the
road Is opened a direct route to town
by wuy of the F.ast Side.

District Clerk Frank A Mussoe, iias
received the new planetary orrery
which the school board recently

With this instrument tho
teacher will bo better enabled to dem-
onstrate the various revolutions of the
solar system.

MOSIER.
Mr Ireland and grundson Paul

Fvans, made a trip to The Dalles Fri-da- y

Miss Nora Root came up from
Hood River Wednesday to attend the
oyster supper given by tho Royal
Neighbors.

Lee Hunter is suffering from a se-

vere attack of tho grip and has boon
nimble to attend social functions dur-
ing the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Drown, who
are old residents of Mosier, have dis-
posed of their property and purchased
a home in The Dulles. Their many
friends regret to part with such au es-

timable couple as they are Iwyond a
doubt.

After having spent sevend monthsin
Tho Dalles, Mrs. F'red Evans und her
infant sou returned home last week.

A sister from Furmingtou is visit-
ing Mrs. Stewart, partly with tho hope
of regaining lost health.

Judging from the amount of fishing
poles in evidence Saturday, the Iwgiu-uin-

of the fishing season, Mosier
creek must have been llshed dry.

The Rev. Tabor, from The Dalles,
delivered an interesting sermon Sun-
day morning and evening to an appr-
eciative congregation.

Mr. Gibert left on the first for bis
home on Pine Flat to take his semi-
annual vacation. His vacancy will
lie tilled by Mr. Walkers of Seattle.

Husbands A Root, the blacksmiths,
have begun excavation preparatory
to tho erection of an addition "Jl x HO

to their shop, w hich thev will find
quite indispeusible to their increas-
ing business.

Mr. A. P. Batoham purchased lust.
week, in The Dalles a span of spirited
horses. The fact of their being a
high-life- team was no doubt strong
ly impressed on Leo Root last week.
While in his attempt to shoe them he
was almost hurled into eternity with
out warning as to whether it was
well for his soul.

After the usual routine of business
in tho Royal Neighbors lodge, the
Woodmeu were invited to participate
lu a tutuqucl.

Saturday evening the Misses Mi
dlewarts entertained their friends
with a lively hop.

On Wednesday the people of Mo-
sier were favored with a theatrical
performance by a minstrel show.

Dr. Dumble of Hood River made a
professional visit to Mosier one day
lust week.

Work has been begun on New York's
$lti,000 state pavilion at the s and
Clark exposition.

June 14 will lie the Daughters of
the American Involution and American
Hag day at the Lewis and Clark exposit-
ion.

A wonderful spring tonic. Drives
out all winter impurities, gives you
strvnght, health and happiness. That's
what llollister's Rocky .Mountain Tea
will do. ;!" cent Tea or Tables atO, N.
Clarke's.

Garden tools, and choosing them
here you have a larger variety to

select from than
your Implement wants, if they're satisfied here
you will have cause for rejoicing over their cost
an"l""sv",u- -

J. R. NICKELSEN.

I.KSI.IK I1UTI.ER
TKl'MAX M'TI. Kit

BUTLER & CO., BANKERS.

HAT AT $2.50 n

Bikes,

Buggies,

Runabouts.

was ever ottered Whatever

ADMINISTRATOR'S KALE. ;J
Notice ia hereby Kiveri that under and in pursu-

ance of an order of the Coimtv IVmrt ..f the t..i..
of OreKon for the County of Wasco, made on I ho
din day of July, IW4, the undermined, adminis-
trator of the estate of John W. Murphy, deceased,
on Friday the Ulh day of May, l'J05, at the hour
of one o'clock p.m., at the County court house
door in Dalles City, in Wasco County, Oreiron, will
sell at public auction the following; described real
estate belonxirur to the estate of said deceased,

The south half of ;the northeast quarter
and the norlh half of tho southeart quarter
of section eleven, in township one norlh, range
ten east, W. M.

The terms of said sale will be 40 per cent of the
selling price, cash in hand at the time of the sale.
30 per cent in one year thereafter, and Jit) per cent
in two years thereafter, with interest at 8 per
cent per annum on said deferred payments.

Said sale will be made subject to continuation
by the Cuurt.

Dated at Hood Kiver, Oregon, this 7th day of
March, l!)5. GEO. T. l'RATHKlt.

amlt Administrator.

lviparia, Wash., where he has l ot a
working on a steamer all winter.

Tune Weirs of White Salmon is out
here looking alter his telephone sys-
tem.

The I. O. O. F. lodge will institute
in the Peek hall, April 8.

A great many of our neighbors have
been laid up w ith the grip forthepat-- t

few weeks, but aro improving slowly.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cole, started

for Hood Kiver Sunday to lay in a
supply of summer goods. B. C. Ham-
ilton has charge of the store while
they are away.

Oliver Kropps of Camas Prairie was
a visitor here last week.

Mr. Witt and Mr. Ringntead went
to Lyle to put in their spiing crops.

Has the Itahy a Cough
Give it Clarke's Baby Cough Svrup.

imhnrw ivi !i:t"i. Price J5 rent- -

Auer's
Your doctor will tell you that
thin, pale, weak, nervous chil-
dren become strong and well
by taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Small doses, for a few days.

Sarsaparilla
tne cnange is very prompt
and very marked. Ask your
doctor why it is. He has our
formula and will explain.

W'hen 13 jer" oltl for mum monthl no
nnetnoiiulit I r.nilil live Wiim.it ,,,n hlooaHut. in a few weeks. Ajer'n S.irapanlla complete.v restored me to he.ilth "

Mrs K. Kit KHlNSTlii. Vineland X.J.
tM bottle. i.r.itnmfor
The Children

Biliousness, constioation crevom
covery. Curo tl: as e w tlj Ayer's Pills.

We have just finished our fifth year in Hood lliver,
and, as we begin the sixth, we take occasion to thank
our many friends who have so ably assisted us in bringing
our business up to its present state, and to assure them,

as well as the public in general, that the same courteous

treatment and conservative principles which have thus far

Reliable Druggists
marked our career, will govern our future transactions.

BUTLER & CO.,

Bankers.
You (should be just an ciuvful in rhoosiii"' .your Drug-

gist ns in choosing a confidential firm. You ought to
have as much confidence in his honesty as in his ability,
bmuise health and oftentimes life depends on his integrity
ami ability in compounding the medicine your physician
orders.

F.KTAHLlftMBI) WOO.

Residents of Wasco Co. fur 23 Yearn

scarlet in a, Mr. Knights' having just
recovered from it.

Miss Hattie Hurr has gone to Col-
lins springs where she will remain for
the summer.

Jack Nealeigh and Ed Phelps, who
are grubbing on the Kast Side, broke
their cable and had to come home to
get it fixed.

Elmer Isenborg bought him a pony
last week.

The ladies' aid of Belmont wish
to thank Mr. Booth for tho use of
his store on March 15, also for the
privilege of serving lunch. If we have
been slow about sending in our
thanks, "lay it to head and uot to
heart. "

TROUT LAKE.
The weather is getting nice airaiu

after a light snow storm.
A brother of William aud Fav Fritts

of Mountain City. Tenn.. irave them
an unexpected visit, yet a very pleas-
ant one. William and Fay had never
seen their brother, he having been
born after they left their Teuuessee
home -- 1 years ago.

Kedenberg & Sellencer have enlarged
their mill and will be prepared to
make once again as many boxes as be-- J

fore.
John Weirs and II. I). Cole were in

this valley last week on road business.
The ladies' aid society met at the

home of Mrs. Kingman, sr., Thursday
afternoon and enjoyed a good social
time.

Miss Locy, our primary teacheMeft
for Goldenilale this week to attend in-

stitute. Mr. Miller could not go
on account of having the grip.

The directors decided to have
one more mouth of school for the pri-
mary, making 10 mouths for that de-
partment.

Henry Thode has returntd from

There are
found one, one

many reliable druggists and
in whom vou have icrfect confidence, stick

to him. However, if vou are not perfect lv

respectfully solicit a trial, feeling very confident that when

you get acquainted with us and our kind of service you
will hav; no occasion to go elsewhere.

BARRETT.
Will Nichols has a force of meu

grubbing ami clearing np gome lurid.
Will says lie wants it under cultiva
tion.

Through a 2."c ml in the Glacier,
Mrs. Brayford is selling Plymouth
Rock eggs for setting purposes just as
last as tho hens can lay them. Noth
ing like au ad lu the Glacier if you
nave auytning tor sale.

Fred Howe and family were out
in Kockford district ou Tuesday, just
taking a short drive.

When you want to call up your girl
or pal on Sunday at Kockford would
suggest that you use the phone ou
Saturday.

Clark street, especially near the Val-
ley church is in a very poor condi-
tion. In winter mud was so deep
that it was pretty tough ou horses
and now ruts are so deep that it
pretty near up sets the buggy. Theu
in Methodist lane mud is so deep you
can scarcely pass along. Time we
had our roads fixed so we can get to
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Hrnyford and Miss
Alphreda took dinner with Mr. La-
mar and wife on Sunday. All en
joyed the visit.

Mr. Nelson, the Unitarian minister
will speak at the residence of j. L.
Hlount, Sunday, April 9. All are cor-
dially iuvited to atteud, :i p. m.

BELMONT.
John Hudson who was working on

the river drive had to quit work for a
few days ou account of his wife
wrenching her back in lifting a boiler
of water off the stove.

J. B. Phelps came down from his
homestead last Tuesday. He says
Mr. Wygaut's folks are all down with

us, no matter if vouCome in and siv
anything or not.

REIR CASS,
Smith llros. Reliable

I


